
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

All that you have done to us, O Lord, you have done with true
judgement, for we have sinned against you and not obeyed your
commandments. But give glory to your name and deal with us
according to the bounty of your mercy.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Response: Praise the Lord, my soul!

It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever, who is just to those who
are oppressed. It is he who gives bread to the hungry, the Lord,
who sets prisoners free. R

It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind, who raises up those
who are bowed down. It is the Lord who loves the just, the Lord,
who protects the stranger. R

He upholds the widow and orphan but thwarts the path of the
wicked. The Lord will reign for ever, Zion’s God, from age to
age. R

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Alleluia, alleluia!
Jesus Christ was rich but he became poor,

to make you rich out of his poverty.
Alleluia!

PARISH PRAYER

Lord God, may we, as St Augustine’s Parish, be a united and
welcoming community recognising the need for Christ in our lives
and serving the Christ in others. May we, as community,
continue to face challenges together serving and supporting
individuals and our families through our own personal efforts and
our parish support groups. Guide us with your patient love. Fill
us with your infinite Wisdom. Pour out your rich blessings upon
us as we reach out to one another to fulfil our spiritual and
pastoral needs as One in Christ, in community, and in faith, hope
and love. AMEN.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON

Remember your word to your servant, O Lord, by which you
have given me hope. This is my comfort when I am brought low.
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ST AUGUSTINE’S PARISH VISION STATEMENT
St Augustine’s Parish is a community striving to be Christ to one another and to welcome and serve the Christ in those around us. We

seek ongoing spiritual formation as individuals, as families and as a community. We hope, through pastoral care, to strengthen, support
and enrich one another and reach out to others in witness and evangelisation.

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
– YEAR C

28th & 29th September 2019

Parish Priest Father Mick Burke

Youth Worker VACANT

Chair Finance Committee Paul O’Mara

Chair Parish Council Sarah Johnston

Principal of the School Michael Green

School Community Council Amber Maher

Sacramental Team Leader Dianne Carey

RCIA Sister Aileen

Parish Office Zuzy Webster
Monday and Wednesday

9:00am – 3:00pm

Parish Bulletin Bianca Nash
Friday 9:30am – 3:30pm

SUNDAY MASSES:
Yass: St Augustine
Vigil Saturday 6:00 pm
Gunning: St Francis Xavier
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Sunday 8:30 am
5th Sunday Liturgy of the Word and HC 8:30 am

Murrumbateman: Uniting Church Hall
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Sunday 10:30 am
5th Sunday Liturgy of the Word and HC 10:30 am

Wee Jasper: Our Lady of the Rosary
5th Sunday 10:00 am

WEEKDAY MASSES
Wednesday Yass 5:30 pm
Thursday Yass 7:30 am
Friday Yass 12:00 noon
Saturday Yass 9:00 am

Nursing Home/Hostel

Thomas Eccles Gardens (Linton)
2nd Tues (monthly) Yass 11:00 am
Horton/Warmington

4th Tues (monthly) Yass 11:00 am

Parishioners are invited to celebrate Mass
with the residents at both locations.

Exposition

Saturday after 9:00am Mass until 10:00am

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday Yass 10:00am, 5:00pm – 5:15pm
Sunday Gunning 8:00am – 8:15 am
At other times: On request

Baptisms
Yass Saturdays 10:30 am

3rd & 4th Sundays 12:15 pm

Gunning Parish 1st Sunday 8:30 am & 12:30 pm

Book by ringing the Parish Secretary (Mon, Wed. or Fri.)

Marriages
By appointment. Five to six months notice ideal.
School Enrolments
Mt Carmel Central School: Kindergarten to Yr 6. Ring the
School Secretary for appointment (02) 6226 3357.



It was a sad day this past week when the New South Wales
Parliament decriminalised abortion. Every foetus has a
unique DNA imprint with extraordinary potential for
humanity.

It was a silly day when the ACT Parliament passed laws to
legalise the possession and cultivation of cannabis for
personal use.

Wisdom is a gift from God, lacking in many decisions by
parliamentarians. They need also be versed in logic as a
philosophical imperative for our time.

Please note the invitation to those men who have attended
a MenAlive weekend to breakfast at the presbytery next
Saturday, followed by prayer and reflection.

We received a donation from Yass Rotary of $3,000 for our
work in Timor Leste. At the Yass/Gunning Belun meeting
held this week, it was decided to give this generous
donation to the blind in Timor Leste. We bought land for
their building program, including a training centre and
offices.

The container donated by AFP has turned out to be a
refrigerated unit, which will be beneficial during the hungry
season.

Who’s Outside Your Door?

Have you ever noticed that this rich man never did anything
wrong? He just went about his life. For whatever reason, he
didn’t even notice Lazarus. Maybe he was just busy. Who
knows?

And that, Jesus says, is the problem. It’s not what the rich man
did. It’s what he didn’t do.

Life gets busy. I know some people that work hard all day and
then spend the evening driving their kids to all sorts of sports
and activities. I know young people that go to school all day
and then spend the evening on homework, sports, part-time
jobs, or school activities.

But Lazarus lives today. He is the lonely kid at school. He is the
hungry child in Africa. He is the refugee in Syria seeking a place
to call home. Jesus challenges us to care for him regularly.
Make it part of your “busyness,” not something you fit in when
you find extra time.

Here are some tips. Ask God daily to show you the people
others ignore. Read newspapers and surf the internet to learn
about the problems that cause suffering in our world. Make
community service trips and peace rallies part of your monthly
schedule.

God has given you the power to change the world for people
who suffer like Lazarus. Who’s lying outside your door?

GPBS eNews

GOSPEL FOCUS – RISING FROM THE DEAD

At the end of the passage, Abraham says that if the people of
Israel have not been convinced to change their ways by the
great prophets throughout time, then ‘they will not be convinced
even if someone should rise from the dead’. This is obviously
a reference to the fact that by the time of the writing of this
gospel – some 50+ years after Jesus – most of the Jews
remained unconvinced by the message of Jesus, despite his
rising from the dead. It is an indication of the rising tension
between Jews and Christians at the time of writing.

The Rich Man and Lazarus

The Rich Man and Lazarus is a powerful story reminding us that
we are called to live our faith in our daily lives through generosity
towards the poor and in working towards justice in our world. We
do this in a variety of ways and we can see the goodness around
us in those who are living examples of the Christian message.
We are now called to listen urgently to the cry of the earth and to
reflect on the injustices caused by the climate crisis. Millions of
people are suffering worldwide through drought, sea-level rise
and a breakdown of the earth’s ecological systems.

Joanna Sustento lives in Tacloban city, Philippines. On 8
November 2013 she lost her parents, her brother, her sister-in-
law and 3-year-old nephew in the storm surge of Typhoon
Haiyan. This storm was the largest to make landfall in recorded
history, with wind speeds of over 300km per hour. 10,000 people
perished in two hours. Joanna’s story is one of thousands. The
strength of Typhoon Haiyan is attributed to climate change. It is
an injustice that those who have done the least to cause this
problem are on the frontline. The governments of the world must
act. They will only do so if the public demand it. We have a
responsibility to ensure they do so. We are at a crossroads as a
global community and we have the solutions. Let us go forward
together to a more sustainable future and listen to the cry of the
earth and the cry of the poor.

‘Christians need an ‘an ecological conversion,’ whereby the
effects of their encounter with Jesus Christ become evident in
their relationship with the world around them. Living our vocation
to be protectors of God’s handiwork is essential to a life of virtue;
it is not an optional or a secondary aspect of our Christian
experience.’ (Laudato Si’, 217).

Printed with permission of Intercom – a pastoral and
Lirtugical resource of the Irish Bishops Conference

Recently the United Nations published a paper which creatively
described the world as a village of 100 people. Staying
consistent with the international statistics the United Nations tells
us that our global village looks like this. There are 57 Asians, 21
Europeans, 14 North Americans, 8 Africans, 4 South Americans
and an assortment fills up the final four places. There are 52
women and 48 men of whom only 30 are fair-skinned and 70 are
dark-skinned. 91 are heterosexual while nine are gay. Only one
of us has a University education and yet six people in our village
own 64% of our town's wealth and all of them are Americans. 80
people live in substandard housing without electricity, clean
water and sewerage. 70 of us cannot read and 50 suffer from
malnutrition.

The UN report goes on to say that 1.2 billion people live on $1.50
a day or less. And while we might be personally very generous
in assisting the poor in a variety of ways, our Dives-like countries
are not. Australia only gives $98 per person per year to aid third
world development. Canada gives $108, the UK gives $112 and
the USA's third world development budget is just $67 per person
per year. And for all the moral scorn sometimes heaped upon
Scandinavia, Denmark is the most generous country in the
world, giving $649 per capita last year.

Richard Leonard

Thoughts from the P resbytery
Parish Finance Committee Members:
Bill Luchetti Father Mick Burke
Stan Waldren David Garland
Mark Valencic Paul O’Mara
Trish Gibbs Irene Carr (Minutes)

Parish Pastoral Council Members:

Annabelle O’Connell (Youth) Peter Cleary (Liturgy)
Bryan Coleborne (Ecumenism) Michael Green (School)
Genevieve Colbert (Education) Lourdes O’Keefe (Social)
Bob Nash (Maintenance) Michael Van Wanrooy (Welfare)
Ex Officio Member: Fr Mick Burke Sarah Johnston (Social Justice)

FEA S T S O FT HEW EEK
Mon: Saint Jerome
Tue: Saint Therese of the Child Jesus
Wed: The Holy Guardian Angels
Fri: Saint Francis of Assisi



INTERFAITH YOUTH TRIVIA NIGHT – 7th OCTOBER

You ng people are invited to attend the firs teverforInterfaith
You th Trivia N ightorganis ed by C anberra Interfaith Foru m at3
M u lley S treet, H old er, S u kyo M ahikariC entre from 5: 0 0 pm to
8 : 0 0 pm

You ngs ters aged between 1 8 and 35 willbe able to partic ipate
in the trivia. P leas e note noting the regis tration is online by
21 s tS eptemberforc ateringpu rpos es .

P leas e RS VP you rattend anc e athttps : //bit. ly/2ZtejE0 by 21 s t
S eptember20 19.

E-mailany qu eries to bonnie. c hoi@ s u kyomahikari. org. au .

CANBERRA BACH ENSEMBLE & AUSTRALIA BAROQUE
BRASS MAGNIFICAT – 12th & 13th OCTOBER

The C B E c hoir, baroq u e orc hes tra and s olois ts , willpres ent
B ac h’ s ‘ M agnific at’ C antatas , B W V 243 and 10 , and a B irthd ay
C antata, B W V 214. C ond u c ted by A nd rew Koll, orc hes tra led
by B ianc a P orc hed d u , s olois ts Greta C laringbou ld , Keren
D alzell, M aartje S evens ter, Ric hard B u tlerand A nd rew Fys h.

Where: S tC hris topher’ s C athed ral, Franklin S treet, M anu ka
A C T.

For more information & to pu rc has e tic kets , pleas e vis it
www. c anberrabac hens emble. c om .

MENALIVE – 5th OCTOBER

M en, you ng and old , who have attend ed a M enA live weekend ,
are invited to breakfas tatthe pres bytery nextS atu rd ay, 5th

O c tober, at7 : 45am .

Bring your attitude.

RSVP to pres bytery, orS teve S c roope 0 42 7 67 3 455.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL OZANAM APPEAL
– 28th & 29th SEPTEMBER

This
weekend , 2 8 th and 29th S eptember 20 19, the S oc iety willbe

c ond u c tingits annu alO zanam A ppeal.

M any ofyou are aware thatou rC onferenc e ofS t. A u gu s tine’ s
works to s u pportmembers of ou r c ommu nity in need both
loc ally and internationally. S ome of the work we d o is titled
Twinning, whic h is where one C onferenc e d irec tly s u pports
another s omewhere in the d eveloping world . Throu gh
Twinning, ou rC onferenc e members s eekto s u pportou rfellow
members in d eveloping c ou ntries s piritu ally, financ ially and
throu ghmu tu alenc ou ragement.

S t. A u gu s tine’ s C onferenc e s u pports two s u c h C onferenc es :
S t. A nthony’ s C hu rc h, Ku ru s ad , S ou th Tamilnad u , Ind ia and
S t. A nthony’ s C onferenc e, A mphu r M u ang, C hac herngs ao,
Thailand .

To fu lfilou r c ommitmentwe need to rais e $640 , whic h is
s hared eq u ally between the C onferenc es .

The A ppealwillbe c ond u c ted as a retiring c ollec tion. Ithank
you for you r s u pportof this A ppealthrou gh the years , and
again as k for you r generou s financ ials u pportfor S eptember
20 19.

S hou ld you have any q u es tions pleas e d o nothes itate to
c ontac tJu d ithW illiams on (0 2)6226 4696 or0 490 150 938 .

TALK BY DR CARMEL BENDON DAVIS – 17th NOVEMBER

Following on from D rRobyn C ad walland er’ s wond erfu lrec ent
talkon the life ofthe anc hores s in the early Englis h c hu rc h, D r
C armel B end on D avis , an expert on med ieval literatu re,
novelis tand au thor, wills peak on Ju lian of N orwic h and her
Revelations of Divine Love in the L ovatC hapelon S u nd ay 1 7 th

N ovember, at2 : 0 0 pm for2 : 30 pm . This willbe the s ec ond talk
on the theme of the role of women in the c hu rc h in the
L earningofO therFaiths eries .

SEEK. PRAY. LOVE – 1st OCTOBER

Everyone is invited to an hou rofprayer, c elebration and
ins piration atS tC hris topher’ s C athed ralfrom 7 : 0 0 pm to
8 : 0 0 pm .

Pope Francis has declared October 2019 the Extraordinary
Mission Month, and asked us to reawaken and reinvigorate
our passion to make Jesus real in whatever circumstance we
find ourselves.

Vis iting ins pirational mis s ionary Fred A menga-Etego from
Ghana wills hare his s tory; we willpray the M is s ion Ros ary -a
u niq u e ros ary in whic h eac h c ontinent of the world is
remembered and c onc lu d e withA d oration and B ened ic tion.

A llare welc ome -bringa friend ! H os ted by C atholic M is s ion.

This week we welcomed into
our Church community:

H annah& C harles c hild ren of Jos hu a & B ethany

Next week we welcome into our Church community:
A rc hie Ed ward c hild of H amis h & A nna

H enry John c hild of Garry & C hloe (Gunning)

S c arlettJad e c hild of A nd rew & Tara (Gunning)

BOOK FAIR – 2nd & 3rd NOVEMBER
(CLASSIC YASS WEEKEND)

Many hands make light work!

H elpwillbe req u ired to
 s et u p the c hapel(lots of lifting boxes and moving

fu rnitu re arou nd )–d ate to be c onfirmed ;
 s etu p the book fair its elf d u ring the d ay on atleas t

M ond ay 2 8 th O c tober to W ed nes d ay 30 th O c tober
(involves pu tting books into plac e and making
everythinglookwelc oming);

workatthe fairon S atu rd ay 2 nd N ovemberand S u nd ay
3rd N ovember (involves helping people with their
pu rc has es and pos s ibly res toc king);

pac k u p the book fair on M ond ay 4th N ovember to
pos s ibly W ed nes d ay 6th N ovember, d u ring the d ay
(involves c u llings toc kto go to L ife L ine and pac king u p
books to be keptfornextyear);

take u nwanted books to L ife L ine in C anberra.

A ny help atallwillbe very welc ome. Thanks to people
who have alread y informally letme know thatthey are
willing to s u pportthis ventu re. If you c an help, pleas e
emailortext(s ee below)and leave c ontac td etails .

If you c an’ thelp atthos e times , you mightbe able to
d onate s toc k. D onations of books , D VD s , C D s , vinyl
rec ord s , games , pu zzles and the like are allwelc ome.
D u e to s torage c ons traints and other bookings in the
c hapel, d onations c annot be ac c epted u ntil after the
O c toberlongweekend .

You c an, however, c ontac t D eb Valenc ic at
d eb. valenc ic @ gmail. c om orring ortext0 42 7 67 4 246 to
ad vis e thatyou have good s to d onate and to organis e a
time to d ropoffd onations orto have them pic ked u p.

Donations of encyclopaedias and magazines cannot be
accepted this year.

Fu nd s this year will go to variou s paris h
bu ild ing/maintenanc e c ommitments , with a proportion
being d irec ted toward s Yas s Ru ral A u s tralians for
Refu gees to as s is tthem withtheirvalu able work.



REA D INGS NEXT W EEK:

TW ENTY-S EVENTH S UND A Y IN O RD INA RY TIM E -YEA R C

First Read ing Hab 1:2-3; 2:2-4

The just one shall live.

S ec ond Read ing 1 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14

The Spirit makes us strong.

Gospel Lk 17:5-10
The apostles ask for increased faith.

Please reflect on these readings over the coming week

RO S TERS
LITURGY

1 = Readings/Resp. Psalm/Gospel Acc. 2 = Prayers of the Faithful
3 = Offertory 4 = Acolyte

28 S ep Gaye McManus 1 Dianne Carey 2
McManus Family 3 Russell Hill 4

5 O c t Russell Hill 1 Peter Gibbs 2
Gibbs Family 3 Chris Gold 4

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION

28 S ep Michael Green Kath Luchetti Coral Carroll
5 O c t Dianne Carey Michael Van Wanrooy Trish Gibbs

VISITS

29 S ep Michael Green Kath Luchetti Coral Carroll
6 O c t Dianne Carey Michael Van Wanrooy Trish Gibbs

ALTAR SERVERS

28 S ep Tallara Howard Clare Broers
5 O c t Charlotte McPherson Fergus Green

POWER POINT PRESENTERS

28 S ep Dianne Carey
5 O c t Russell Hill

HOSPITALITY

28 S ep Trish Gibbs Lourdes O’Keefe
5 O c t Coral Carroll Kath Luchetti

CARE GROUP

30 S ep Sr Aileen Sr Macrina (Group 3)
Marie Polyak Irene Carr (Group 4)

7 O c t Helen Van Wanrooy Suzanne Hawkes (Group 5)
Kath Turner Shirley Williamson (Group 6)

ALTAR CLEANERS

28 S ep Pat Coleborne
5 O c t Geraldine Doyle

PRAYERS FOR THE DECEASED

Recently Deceased

Maureen Carey and Ethel Hannan.

Prayers for all those whose anniversary occurs at this
time including:

Elizabeth Holmes (2/9), Cyril Wailes (4/9),

David Hingston (4/9), Maurice Fitzgerald (6/9),

Frances McGrath (6/9), Rebecca Hicks (9/9),
Brenda Longley (10/9), Kenneth McCann (10/9),

Gwen Richmond (13/9), Gladys Delbridge (14/9),

Catharina Kuster (15/9), John Ockwell (16/9),

Ruby Robinson (18/9), Col Perrot (18/9),

Ethel MacQuillan (19/9), Kathleen Richmond (20/9),

Kerrie Blyss (20/9), William Renehan (22/9),

Donald Hoffmann (23/9), Denis Rowe (23/9),

Bill Richmond (24/9), Joe Monteleone (24/9),

Rodney Wales (24/9) and Bernard Williamson (29/9).

Always In Our Hearts Loved and Remembered

COMMUNION REFLECTION
You are not far from us,

God of the poor and powerless,

but here at our doorstep, before our very eyes.

For you reach out to us,

In every empty hand, in every hungry person.

Teach us to understand sin

not only as doing evil

but also as failing to do good.

Open our eyes to see you,

and our hands to serve you

in everyone we meet.

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,

who lives and reigns with you

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,

God for ever and ever.

O u rP arish B u lletin is m ad e possible eac h weekby ou rgenerou s sponsors, please su pportthem .

Patrick’s Butchery, Yass Earthmovers, Yass Newsagency, B & V Engineering,

Priceline Pharmacy Yass, Woolaroo Merino Stud, Miller’s Pharmacy, Bowning Antique Centre,

Designing Windows, Old Linton Medical Practice and Ray White Rural Canberra/Yass.

TH E IM P A C T O F INFO RM A TIO N TEC H NO L O GY &

S O C IA L M ED IA –16th O C TO B ER

Christians for an Ethical Society (CES) will hold a joint forum

with the Catholic Social Justice Commission at 7:30pm at

the Chapel, Australian Centre for Christianity & Culture,

Blackall St (corner Kings Ave), Barton ACT.

Panelists: Paul Bongiorno, Beth Doherty, Huw Warmenhoven

and Genevieve Jacobs (chair).

The Forum will seek to encourage discussion from the floor.

$5 donation would be appreciated.

Further information at www.ces.org.au.

C O NTEM P L A TIVE RETREA T –19th O C TO B ER

Facilitated by Br Bill Sullivan at Mary Help of Christians Parish
Hall, Pearce from 9:30am to 3:30pm.

Morning Tea and Lunch provided.

The theme is ‘The Mystic in each of us - the inward journey
of the heart’. There will be time for prayer, quality quiet space
and opportunities to explore what the mystics are offering us.

Registration is free and available online at
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/contemplate2019

Contact: NathanAhearne@mcc.act.edu.au for further
information.

M A RIA N P RO C ES S IO N –27 th O C TO B ER

Come and join pilgrims from across the Archdiocese at the
beautiful St Clements Monastery, Galong as we honour Our
Lady and her son, Jesus. There will be activities for the
family, a coffee van and opportunities for prayer.

If you would like to bring a statue of Our Lady, these will be
blessed on the day.

9:30am - Youth Pilgrimage from Galong Village

10:30am - Confession

11:30am - Mass

2:00pm - Procession

For more information, including transportation, go to
www.marianprocession.org.au.


